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Smart builders and deslgners know that today's concrete masonry is one of the most reliable construction naterials available. Its versatility, its beauty, and its structural advantages make it a wise
choice for nearly any project. If you'd like more information on how concrete masonry can fit into your
plans, contact any member of the N. C. Concrete Masonry Association. He'll be glad to help you.
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At the 1964 AIA convention in St.
Louis, the proposed new Stondords of
Professionol Proctice of the lnstitute wos
opproved without o dissenting vote. This
woi o tribute to the men who hove worked
so hord in the lost four yeors to updote
the Stondords to toke core of todoy's
chonging concepts of proctice without
domoging the orchitects' professionol
stotus.

In my opinion, the new Stondords of
Proctice is one of the best ethicol codes
ever written. lt outlines the qrchitects'
obligotions to the public, to. his client, to
the profession, ond to reloted professionols. lt is written in o cleor, concise
monner thot is intended to ovoid misunderstondings ond wrong interpretotions.
The entire document is designed to mointoin the orchitect os o professionol mon
who is morolly obligoted to give his best
service to societY.
The new Stondords represent the most
intensive study ever mode of the orchitects' ethicol responsibilities. This wos
necessory becouse the Stondords . truly
represent the reosons for our being
orgonibonded together in o professionol
'
zotion of lrchitects. Through the odministrotion of its Stondords of Professionol Practice,-isthe Americon Institute
sole guordion of the
cf Architects
orofession's ethicol stotus. Like the low,
our Stondords ore subject to groduol
chonge to reflect the chonging society in
which we serve.
With this in mind, the Committee on
the Profession of the Institute begon

studies of the new Stondords in 1960.
It recognized thot some of the longuoge
of the existing Stqndords needed updoting ond thot some odditionol subjects
needed to be covered. After much study,

it come up with the first droft of

proposed new Stondords.

lt

o

wos sent to
prominent ond experienced orchitects
oround the country for comments ond
suggestions. These were ossembled ond
reviewed by the committee ond by the
Institute Boord. These proposed Stondords were then used os o bosis for discussion in seminors of regionol meetings

oround the country. From the discus-

sions in these seminors, further revisions
were mode ond on informol presentotion

wos mode

to the 1963 convention. lt

wos decided there thot onother

full

yeor

should be given to finol studies before
the Stondords were presented to the convention fo'r finol opprovol. A finol formot
wos odopted ofter thorough discussion by
the fnstitute Boord ot its Jonuory, 1954,
meeting. With every word hoving received
coreful ottention, the finol form wos
printed ond distributed for considerotion
by the 1964 convention. As stoted obove,
it wos opproved without o dissenting vote
ond constituted the first full revision of
the Stqndords in twenty yeors.
Members of the North Cqrolino Chopter should not only be fomilior with the
new Stondords of Proctice, but should
moke them ovoiloble for exominotion by
their clients who more thon onyone else
should be interested in the u'thicol stondords of the orchitect.

FACTS ABOUT THE AIA
The Americon Institute of Architects is the orgonizotion representing the orchitecturol profession
in the United stotes. lt stonds for o professionol
society whose members occept the-highest sfondords
of professionol cc,mpetence, morol duty ond humon
chorocter. The initiors ArA hove come to be known
by the public, the government, ond the courts os
o symbol of professionol merit.

There ore 146 chopters of the AlA, locoted
throughout the United Stotes, ond comprising o
totol membership of mcre thon 16,000 registered
orchitects. Eoch of these chopters functions os
on outonomous unit; more ore founded eoch yeor
os the number of orchitects increoses. Both chopter
ond notionol officers ore elected eoch year by
membership vote.
According to its by-lows, ,,The objects of The
Americon Institute of Architects sholl be to orgonize ond unite in feilowship the orchitects of the
United Stotes of Americo;

"to combine their efforts so os to promote the
esthetic, scientific, ond procticor efficiency of the

profession;

"to odvonce the science ond ort of plonning ond
building by odvoncing the stondords of orchitecturol
educotion, troining ond proctice;

"to

cc,ordinote the building industry ond the
profession of orchitecture to insure the living
stondords of our people through their improved lnviron_
ment;

"c,nd to moke the profession of ever_increosing

service to society.',

The AIA wos founded on Februory 23, 1g57,
ten yeors loter thon the Americon Medicor Asscciotion ond 18 yeors eorlier thon the Americon Bor
Associqtion. The Americon Society of Civil Engineers, which works closely with AlA, wos founded

in I852.

Like these other professionor bodies, ArA is
dedicqted to sofeguording both the public ond the pro_
fession by mointoining o high code of

professic,nol proctice.

Such

ethics in

stondords did not olwoys prevoil omong
the proctitioners of orchitecture in the united
stotes.
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Eorlier in our history, unskiiled persons often dobbled in the ort of designing buildings ond on ot_
mosphere of distrust ond loose principles ottended
the proctice of orchitecture.
This prompted thirteen ideolistic New york qrchitects to seek o remedy- Their efforts red tc the
founding of AlA. lt took ploce neor New york,s
fomous Trinity Church, which wos designed by the
orgonizotion's first president, Richord Upjohn. As
port of the AIA's centennior cerebrotions in 1957,
o ploque commemoroting this historic event wos
offixed to o building ot I I I Broodwoy which now
stonds cn the site of the originot meeting ploce.

Among the occomplishments of AIA is the foct
thot every stote todoy hos o registrotion row requiring every ospiront to demonstrote his knowledge
ond competence before he moy proctice orchitec_
ture.

other occomplishments incrude ArA's decisive
role in estoblishing the nqtion's first orchitecturol
schools ot the Mossochusetts Institute of rechnorcgy, Cofumbio University, ond the University of
lllinois. AIA continues to guide ond support the
octivities of the more thon 70 schools of orchitecture now in existence, most of which ore occredited
by the AlA-oppointed Notionol Architecturor Accrediting Boord.

In oddition to motters concerning professionor
proctice, AIA committees work constontly
to im_
prove building reseorch, community plonning,
schools ond hospitols, humon sofety, ond other
problems offecting the generol welfoie.
Since its eorly beginnings, the AIA hos token
on
obiding interest in the preservotion of historic
build_
ings ond monuments throughout the notion.
Holf
o century ogo, for instonce, AIA led o lorgely suc_
cessful fight to restore ond preserve the bloug
of
the notion's copitor in occordonce with the originol
plons of L'Enfont ond Jefferson.

It is therefore no occident thot ArA's notionol
heodquorters ore housed on the grounds
of the
fomous Octogon in Woshington, D.
C. This build_
ing, one of the most beoutiful in the Copitol,
wos
purchosed by AIA ond restored to the groce
which
delighted President Modison when he iccupied it
of ter the White House wos burned in I g 14.
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WAKE FOREST SAVINGS
AND LOAN BUILDING
woke forest
orchitects:

HASKINS AND RICE
roleigh

controctor:
Fronk Wolser
roleigh

londscope orchitect:

Richord C. Bell
roleigh

mechonicol engineers:
Poul H. Brown & Associotes
roleigh
PHOTOS BY TAYLOR LEWIS

The Boord of Directors of o smoll town Scvings ond Loon
Assc,ciotion commissioned the orchitects to design o new office
building. The pr,ope,rty hod previously been purchosed in on
old residentiol neighbo'rhood which is developing into o business
oreo.

The orchitects were sent to o neorby town to see o "Coloniol"
Sovings ond Loon building which wos "just whot they wonted".

Complete, site plo,nning wos 'hondled by the orchitects to
include londsco,ping. The orchitects were olso responsible for
selection of furniture, furnishings ond d,ec,orotion.
A spocious lobby wos deemed necessory, entered from o
covered wolk through two poirs of doors. Lounge spoce, with
cornfortoble seoting wos plon,ned for the lobby.
The teller's oreo provides four te'llers' windows grouped in
poirs for duol use of posting mochines (2). Eoch teller hos o

locked drower ond

A

suf f icient

spoce wos plonned

under counter storoge

for o future

spoce.

d.rive-in window.
Off the tellers'oreo ond the lobby were locoted two privote
off ices. A secretories' reception oreo wos locoted neor the
tellers' oreo os well os the monoger's office.
The conference room for night boord meetings wos provided

with on exterior door in o smoll vestibule with o wordrobe.
This room is occessible to the lounge, contoining console type
kitchen unit which when 'not in use ond folded up, resembles

o

chest.

A gene'rol storoge ond duplicoting room wos provided os
work spoce ond. for storoge of miscelloneous items. Seporote
storoge focilities were necessory {or cleoning supplies ond
gorden tools. A service sink wos ploced in o jo'nitor's closet.
The mechonicol equipment room entered only from exterior
contoins

oll oir-conditio:ring

equipment.

FOREST HILL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
chorlotte
orch itects:

CHARLES MORRISON GRIER. AIA

&

ASSOCIATES

chorlotte

generol controctors:
Blythe & lsenhour
chorlo'tte

mechonicql controctors:

P. C. Godfrey, Inc.
chorlo'tte

*ffi

At .l040 Woodlown Rood in Chorlotte, North Coroli,no, the
lost stoge of o three port de'velopment plon initioted in I 953
by Forest Hill Presbyterion Church is underwoy. This .finol
building houses o 375 seot sonctuory, minister's study, secretory's office ond librory-sessions room on the moin floor ond

clossroorns, o lounge ond o choir robing room in
:ix
bosement, which is ot ground level ot the choncel end of

structu re.

the
the

The design thot produced this shope stems from two mojor
considerotions, orgonic u,nif icotion with the site ond i:he
symbolic representotion of "Church". The sonctuory is locoted
on the most prominent port of the site. The ploniers ot the
choncel end creote o bose which mokes the building grow

from rother thon bury in the hillside. The

seve,n

-orih"s

represent the seven doys of the week, with the highest orch,
over the choncel, representing Su,ndoy. The front woll is sym-

bolic of honds folded in proyer, while the whole structure
the Trinity in its triongulotion.

is

Structurolly, the buildi,ng is reinforced concrete up to the
sonctuory floor with brick veneer on the exterior wolls. The
sooring roof plones o,re structurol wood decking, exposed inside
ond white plostic covered on the exterior. These plones ore
supported on lominoted wood orches. An interesting feoture
in the design is the juxtoposition of contemporory moteriols,
plostics, ond troditionol moteriols, wood ond mosonry. An
importont innovotion is the use of plostic windows to iniroduce
colored light into the sonctuory.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PASSENGER STATION
chorlotte
owner:

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
orchitects:

WALTER HOOK ASSOCIATES. INC.
chorlotte
engineers:

Wolter Hook Associotes,

Inc.

chorlotte
generol controctor:
R. H. Wheotley
chorlotte

construction period:
Mqrch 1?62 to October 1962

The west-side grode seporotion progrom thot is
presently underwoy in the City of Chorlotte required

the relocotion of the Southern Roilwoy Possenger
Stotion ond certoin other focilities. The site given
to the Architects by the Owner wos o loqg, norrow
strip of lond, lying between North Tryon Street ond

l0

the moin northbound ond southbound trocks of
Southern Roilwoy. lts locotion is opproximotely
two miles north of the heort of the City.
In oddition to the possenger stotion, the complex
wos to include, covered pqssenger londing, o moil
hondling focility, ond o boiler house, os weli os the
necessory trock mechonicol services.

By virtue of the exceedingly smoll volume of
f ic presently being hond led in this
oreo by the roilroods, the spoce demonds of the
possenger stoticn were of necessity smoll. This
foct presented o design problem in thot while essentiolly o minioture, the building criterio colled for
possenger trof

on impressive

oppeoronce.

Tc meet o further

requirement of the Owner
to lood or unlood on the
outermost trock of times when occess to it wos
blocked by o troin on the inner trock, o system of
subwoy ond romps wos developed to give occess
to o covered possenger londing between the northbound ond southbound trocks. The possenger
londing extends between the twc trocks for o
distonce of 1,500 feet, providing covered protection
for the looding ond unloqding of both possengers
ond moil.
To the northeost of the possenger stotion is
locoted the moil building (freight depot), which is
designed to receive troin moil from o 200 foct long
conveyor under o protective conopy. Beyond the
moil building is locoted o smoll boiler house so
locoted with respect to the moil building thot future
odditions moy be mode to both.

thot

possengers be oble
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An exposed precost concrete froming system wos
fcr the entire project. An importont considerotion in the choice of this structurol system
wos the need for o speedy erection schedule thus
meeting certoin time commitments by Southern
Roilwoy. Also there wos o necessity for developing
o structurol system thot could be erected with
minimum interference to continuous roil operotion.
Other moteriols used include precost exposed
oggregote ponels with oluminum ond bronze tinted
gloss surrounds ond chccolote cclored brick selected
to complement the white ond eorih-tone oggregotes
of the ponels. Flcors ore of polished terrozzo.
Permonence ond eose of mointenonce were importont considerotions in the selection of oll moteriols. Furnishings were selected by the Owner to
meet their own design stondords ond were not port
of the controct.
The mechonicol systems serving the focilities includes 3500 feet of underground steom distribution
conduit with trock outlets for idle possenger cors,
steom service to the moil building ond steom service
to'the possenger stotion building. In oddition, the
possenger stotion building is provided with o multizone oir system to provide yeor-round temperoture
control for this structur,e. All mechonicol systems
f or this pro,iect were, of necessity, designed to
function outomoticolly qnd with o minimum omount
selected

of

#

mointenonce.

til-'

-N,'ll2,
t?4Ns-

offi
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The Clemson Architecturol
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ODELL LEADS ARCHITECTS' DRIVE FOR EXPANDED DOMAIN
(Reprirrted from ENG/NEERING NEWS-RECORD, copyright 1964, McGraw-Hill, lnc.

As new president of the Americon lnstitute of
Architects, Arthur Gould Odell, Jr., of Chorlotte,
N. C., will odd the force of on oggressive personolity
to the increosingly oggressive orgonizotion.
Unlike some orgonizotion heods, whose pronouncements sound like cheerleodihg oimed more
ot infloting members' self esteem thon odvoncing
o progrom, Mr. Odeii hos definite gools. During
the next yeor he hopes to move the orchitecturol
society forword in two mojor oreos:
' He plons to press the AIA's gool of bringing
more building designers within the domoin of orchitecture, in educotion ond professionol registrotion.
o He hopes to inspire the Americon public to
demond higher stondords in orchitecture ond urbon
design, insteod of possively toleroting the ugliness
thot pervodes our cities.
A fellow orchitect from Atlonto qttests to Mr.
Odell's fitness for these tosks. "You con recognize
on Odell building. lts boldness reflects the mon,"
soys Herbert C. Millkey. "He represents the new
imoge of the AIA officers, os o ncted designer who
wonts to help the whole profession ond toke port
in the life oround him."
ln qddition to his work for AIA ond his orchitecturol proctice, Mr. Odell hos served os director of
the Chorlotte Chomber of Commerce ond os president of the city's Mint Museum of Art. Professionolly, he hos served os choirmon of The North Corolino Building Code Council.
c Breqk with trodltion-filthough Mr. Odell comes
from o fomily prominent in the textile business for
four generotions, he decided in grommor school in
his notive Concord, N. C., thot he wonted to design
buildings. After groduoting in orchitecture from
Cornell, he ottended l'Ecole des Beoux Arts in Poris.
He founded his firm, A. G. Odell, Jr., & Associotes,
in 1941, but wos oble to stort proctice in orchitecture only qfter o five-yeor ormy stint.
From Mr. Odell's purple-corpeted downtown office hos been flowing o steody streom of prizewinning projects in the Corolinos ond Morylond.
Two yetrs ogo, when o Roleigh newspoper surveyed
22 North Cqr.olino orchitects on their fovorite buildings, four of the top I0 were Odell buildings.
Mr. Odell hos l3 registered orchitects ond seven
registered engineers on his stoff, but he mqkes oll
design decisions. Institutionol projects represent
segment of his work, but his proctice
the lorgest
-beyond-these bounds. He hos just completed
ronges
two lond-use studies for privote industry ond o I6story office building ot Greensboro, N. C.
. Exponding on empirs-Q6s of Mr. Odell's mo.jor
interests is odvoncing the AIA's drive to brooden
the sccpe of orchitecturol troining ond integrote
the educotion of building design professionols in
the schools of orchitecture.
THE AUGUST I964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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The AIA Boord of Directors hos opproved two
olternotives for occomplishing this gool. Under the
more rodicol scheme oll building design curriculo
would come under the school of orchitecture. This
school would offer courses in oll phoses of design
reloted to buildings, from urbon plonning through
orchitectur€r, into speciolties like mechonicol, electricol ond structurol design.
After four yeors o student would get o bochelor
of orts degree. Additionol work would eorn him o
professionol degree in orchitecture, or possibly in o
speciolty, e.g., on orchitecturol degree in structurol
design. Quolifying groduqtes would be registered
os orchitects.
A second opprooch, representing o less rodicol
breok with the' estoblished system, would entoil
unif icotion of the qrchitecturol school ond thqt
portion of the engineering school concerned with
buildings. The foculty would become o unified or
joint foculty teoching oll building design courses.
These courses would offer bochelors' degrees in
either qrchitecture or engineering, depending upon
the curriculum. Registrotion would continue os ot
present, in orchitecture ond engineering.
Common to both olternotives is o period of
internship, much like thot of the medicol profession.
Either olternotive would likely meon odded yeors
o,f study for building designers. Educotors' estimotes ronge from fivre to eight yeors. Some.think
thot every orchitect should hove on A.B. degree
before being gront'ed o professionol d9gt99. This
would meon fiom six to eight yeors of college.
One experiment is olreody under woy in the
orchitecturol ond engineering schools of o southern
university, ond o secbnd will stort sbon in the midwest. AIA is not giving detoils yet.
o Architecturol Alexondev-fv\;. Odell fovors the
first opprooch. For one thing, he soys, the new
generolists should be colled orchitects, since the
word hos q more specific meoning thon engineer,
which covers more thon 100 speciolties. Even legol
registrotion doesn't differentiote between on electrilol engineer ond o hydroulic engineer, he points
out.

Another reoson he prefers the orchitecturol"o mechonicol engineer working

school route is thot

with on orchitect on o porticulor building hos much
more in common with thot orchitect thon with on
engineer whose speciolty is electronics or petroleum
engineering. lf the mechonicol engineering student
is primorily interested in creoting on environmentol
structure, he should be troined os on orchitect."
Mr. Odell olso sees thot opprooch os on oid in
overcoming o grcwing problem, the loss to orchitecture of intelligent students ottrqcted by the romonce

of

oero-spoce.

(Continued on poge 15)
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BOAZ NAMED EDITOR

The Americon Institute

of
Architects ond the Wiley Publishing Compony of New York hove
onnounced the s6lection of Jo-

THIS IS FIRST FAMILY BRICK I I r

seph N. Bo,oz, Associote Professor of Architecture in the School
of Design os Editor for o new revision ond editing of ARCHITECTURAL GRAPHIC STANDARDS.
Romsey ond Sleeper's Grophic
Stondords, which hqs long been
the clossic hondbock of the drofting room, hos been revised five
times but never fully modernized
or brought up to dote.

The Americon Institute

of

Architects in colloborotion with
the Wiley Publishing Compony of
New York, mode o notionwide
seorch f or the best person to
mqke ARCIJ IITCTURAL GRAPH-

lC STANDARDS o modern dccument. They finolly selected Booz
for this importont undertoking for
modern orchitecture.

Al{D S0 tS THIS!
Crafted with pride
fired with beauty . . .
brick
is
distinctively different. tr'or
first family
unique beauty and enduring strength, always
specify first family brick
Boren, Kendrick,
Broad River.

Booz will toke o leove of obsence friom the School of Design

during 1964-65 to work in New
York with Wiley.

:{ | I i
lf i
IDiwisiorrs of EBorerr Cla,y Products Corrrpany
Plea"sa,rrt Ga.rderr, N. C.
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ARCHITECTS

IN THE

NEWS

Robert W. Holl, AlA, hos recently opened his
office for the proctice of orchitecture in the North
Hills Shopping Center in Roleigh. Prior to this
he hos been ossocioted with Leif Volond ond
Associotes in Roleigh for o number of yeors.
The office of Burgess ond Smort, Architects onncunces their dissolution, effective August 10.
Eoch portner will proctice orchitecture individuolly
ot the some oddress,743 W. Johnson Street,
Roleigh. Telephone numbers ore: Wolter C.
Burgess AIA
828-4811 ; ond George M. Smort

AtA

- 67 6.
834-7

On Sundoy, June 28, B. Atwood Skinner, Jr. AIA
of Wilson wos nomed by the Roleigh News & Observer os "Tor Heel of The Week". This feoture
orticle is corried eoch Sundoy ond is given in
recognition of some outstonding occomplishment.
Skinner wos credited with being greotly responsible
for the enthusiostic odoption of o long-ronge plon
for the redevelopment of the centrol business district of Wilson. Port of the demolition hos begun
on the project ond it is onticipoted the entire
progrom will not be completed until 1980. Skinner
wos olso recognized in the orticle for the design of
o number of buildings in Wilson ond eostern North
Corolino.

Mc Devitt & Street
Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
145 Remount Road

Charlotte, North Carolina

(Continued from poge l3)
Still onother odvontoge of educotionol reform
entoils enhoncement of the building engineers' professionol stoture, soys Mr. Odell. "A structurol,
mechonicol, or electricol engineer working with on
qrchitect is todoy either the orchitect's consultont
or his employee. This mokes him q subcrdinote
member of the design teom, whereos if he were
troined in the concepts of environmentol design,
this wouldn't be the cose. Whot's more, the engineer working in building design is o minority member in his own engineering orgonizotions. No engineering society is concerned solely with environmentol design. He reolly should be in the AlA,
but here ogoin, l're dcesn't wont to come in os 'o
second-closs member. All of this points up the
necessity for these engineers to be troined ond
registered os orchitects."
No one thinks this chonge will come obout
ropidly. Registrotion lows would hove to be chonged,
school foculties would be offected, ond the proctice
of both the orchitecturol ond engineering professions
would be oltered. "Pioneering is olwoys difficult.
No one likes chonge, but this is one chonge thot
must come. In this regord the orchitecturol profession is where the medicol profession wos 50 yeors
ago:' soys Mr. Odell.
The dimensions of the reform ore modest. "We're
not trying to moke orchitects of oll engineers. Of
the more thon 100 cotegories in engineering, obcut
l0 ore concerned with building design ond these
occount for no more thon 5% o{ oll engineers."
Exponding the membership of AIA will be <lnother of Mr. Odell's gools. "Some hqve tended to
consider AIA os some sort of exclusive club, leoving
the impression thot odmittonce to membership is
tied in with restroints. I wont to set up on informotionol pr.ogrom, oimed of new orchitects in porticulor, moking cleor our welcome to oll registered orchitects willing to obide by the Stondords of Proctice."
. The ugly Americo-"The Americon people hove
-inured to ugliness," soys Mr. Odell.
become
'-fhey're occustomed to gorish billboords, stroggling
overheqd wires ond tronsformers thot lock like
scobrous eggs. Smoll wonder when they go to
Europe they're tqken with the beouty of the cities.
"sixteen thousond orchitects con't chonge the
whole country, but we con leod the woy to improving our environment estheticolly ond to moking the
public more owqre of the blight ond ugliness thot
surround us. lf orchitects don't toke the initiotive,
who will?"
Atlonto orchitect Millkey thinks thot this sense
of community responsibility will prove one of Odell's
most significont contributions to AlA. "l sow him
stir the Cqrolino orchitects into oction in this respect,
ond I think he con do the some thing on o notionol
56qlg.

Oaer 35 Years Continuous Experience in
Gencral Construction

in the Southeast.
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REIDSVILLE ARCHITECT

TO ENTER MINISTRY

For beauty and, pernxanence

Edwin F. Schnedl AIA of Reids-

BORDEN

ville will enter Virginio Theologicol Seminory in September for
three yeors of study to prepore

for the

I'ACE BRICK
BUILDING BRICK

ministry.
Schnedl is o portner with his
brother Richord in the orchitecEpiscopol

STRUCTARAL TILE

DRAIN TILE

turol firm of Schnedl ond Schnedl
in Reidsville. He is o member of
The Americon Institute of Architects ond serves on the Boord of
Directors of the N. C. Design
Foundotion.

Schnedl ond his wife,

former Emily Jeon

Noble

the

of

GOLDSBORO

Chorlotte, ond four children will
move to Alexondrio, Virginio this

RE 4-3771
DURHAM

SANFORD

month.

CAROLINAS'

CHAPTER

THE PRODUCERS' C(IUNCIL, INC.
Allied Chemicol Gorp.

Normon D.

Aluminum Gompony of Amedco

Amorlite Gorp.

Jomes R. Corter
Kirk Gourort

Americon Air Filter Gorp.
Armstrong Gork Gompony
Azrock Floor Products Division

Wolter Koenig

Joe

Borber-Colemon Gompony
Coloric Applionce Gorp.
Gombridge Tile Monufocturing Go.
G. F. Church-Division
Congoleum-Noirn, Inc.

L.

Cupples Products Corp.
Duke Power Compony
Dwyer Products Corp.

Clcrk Dirtributing

Michoel Flynn Mfg. Compony

Go.

Generol Speciolties, lnc.

Formico Corp.

Foison Kuester
Kernit L. Monn

Georgio-Pocific Corp.

Hillyord Chemicol Compony
Hough Monufocturing Go.
lnlond Steel Products Compony
Johns-Monville Soles Corporotion

Rolph L. Jones
Andy Turner
Gonnor B. Stror9
Wm. A. Lee, Jr.

Robt. W. Aiken

CONSULT
16

Funderburke

S. Edrord Jordon

Morson Betts Co.
!v. G. "Bil|" white
Lowrence E. lrvine
Allison-Ervin Gompony
Grovford Door Soles Go., lnc.
Edvin G. Boyette & Son, Inc.
T. M. Potrick, Jr.

Crowford Door Compony

Kowneer Compony

Goss

John Gill

AN

LGN Closers, Inc.
Libbey-Ovens-Ford Gloss Gompony
Mostic Tile Division

Eenjornin Moore & Gompony
MO-SAI lnstitute, Inc.
Notco Corporotion
Notco Gorp.
Notionol Gypsum Gompony

L. E. "rrVoody" Atkins, Jr.
Robert

€.

Boinbridgc

Von rrVilliomr

Williom lrVilson Erown
F. R. "Butch" Krulish
Jomes F. Troylor

W. Fred Gosey

Co.

Acoustics, lnc.
Nev Gostle Products, Inc.
Delph Hordvore & Speciolty Co.
North Gorolino Goncrete Mosonry Associotion Andrew L. Glement

Northrup Architecturol
Otis Elevotor Gompony

Systems

Owens-Gorning Fibergloss Corporotion
Piedmont Noturol Gos Gonpcny
Pittsburgh Plote Gloss Gompony
H. H. Robertson Gompony

Sorgent ond Compony
Stonley Works

Unistrut Products Gompony
United Stotes Plywood Gorporotion
Universol Rundle Corporotion

Yermont Morble Gompony
Zonolite Gompony

H&SLumberGo,
R. Reogin Wo..",,
Roy L. Loflin
Ted Bollenger
John R. Hovord
Perry S. Hudnell

Hol Owen
R. D. Ghezzi
Mill-Pover Supply Go.
Bruce F. Loing
Jock D. Ruhl
Dovid Boldwin
E. G. Yincent

ARCHITECT
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CONCRETE FACINGS.
PREGAST

ARCHITECTURAL METALS
J. D. Wilkins Company
(See our ad on page 18)

Dixie Exposaic, fnc.
(See our ad on page 12)

ARCHITECTURAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS
N. C. Concrete Masonry Association

Mitchell's Studio
(See our ad on page 18)

(See our ad on p,age 2)

Mabie-Bell Schokbeton Corporation
(See our ad on page 12)

BRICK

CONTRACTORS, GENERAL

Borden Brick & Tile Conrpany
(See our ad on page 16)

McDevitt & Street Company
(See our ad on page 15)

Boren Clay Products Company
(See our ad on page 14)

Brick & Tile Service
(See our ad on back cover)

ELEVATORS
Southern Elevator Company
(See our ad on page 16)

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
Delph Eardware & Specialty Company
Charlotte, N. C., Raleigh, N. C., eolumbia, S.
Greenville, S. C.
Salisbury Lumber

& Supply

Company

(See our ad on pase 18)

BUILDING MATERIALS
The Producers' Council, fncorporated
(See our ad on page 16)

C.,

SOIL BORINGS
& Associates
(See our ad on page 18)

Ezra Meir

STEEL, STRUCTURAL
Dewey Bros., fncorporated
(See our ad on page 12)

TILE, CERAMIC
CONCRETE
Portland Cement Association
(See our ad on page 19)

Mid-State Tile Company
(See our ads on pages 14, l5)
Renfrorv Distributing Company
(See our ad on page 12)

In o,rchitecturol photogrophy we excel in one thing: excellence.
Studio of

Mitchell

Photogrophy

NORTH

CA I-, E T\T I_] AH,
OF E]I-E hT:T S,
AUGUST 22: NCAIA Boord of Directors Meeting,
Ciry Club, Chorlotte

HILLS

RALEIGH

787 -1482

Salisbury Lumber & Supply
Company

AUGUST 25; SEPTEMBER l, 8, l5:
Architect's Guild of High Point,
Morguerite's Restouront
George C. Connor, Jr., AlA, President

AUGUST

27:

Greensboro Registered Architects,

lvonhoe's Restouront
Wqlter E. Blue, Jr., AlA, President
<-

BUILDING
MATERIALS

SEPTEMBER

S. Main St. at City Limits Phone ME 6-5821
Salisbury, N. C.

SEPTEMBER

r'rrrr
rllllltl
rllllr

MILLWORK

r rllllr

*

.-

.a-'.I

.(\-

2: Chorlotte

Section

of N. C.

€hopter, AlA,
Stork Restouront No. 2
Chorles H. Wheotley, AlA, President

u^^rdntl

Jomes

SEPTEMBER

o

9,

rf'D-UfrNS

A

Co.

mar*-u?Fr'uffi'-'

Architecturol Metol
W.Lee Sr.ar Gleruwooo Ave.

2z Durhom Council of

Architects,

Horvey's

A. Word, Acting

President

3: Roleigh Council of

YMCA, l2: l5-I :30
Jesse M. Poge, Jr., AlA,

Architects,

President

l4: Winston-Solem Council of Architects,
Reynolds Building Restourqnt
Kenneth B. Jennings, AlA, President

SEPTEMBER

GnEEHSBono. N.C.
SEPTEMBER

l5: Deodline for moteriol for

October

issue

Ezra Meir
709 W. Johnson

& Associates

St.

Phone

Raleigh, N. C.

TE

l8: Eostern Corolino Council of
Architects,

SEPTEMtsER

\/qrren E. Horgett, AlA,

President

4-8441

o Soil Testing
. Rock Coring
.
o

Loborotory
Anolysis
Undisturbed
Somples with

Hollow Stem
Auger

o Field Testing
ond

Reports

SOUTH ATLANTIC REGION AIA
BIENNIAL MEETING
JACK TAR POINSETT HOTEL
GREENVILLE, S. C.

ocroBER 29-30-31
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How up-to-date are you on this newest trend in floors??

t^E

,^'rodextto bn

nb

F?r,c.t

is the result of

important new developments offering ease and economy of

installation plus the beauty of warmth, color and texture.
And the MODERN BRICK FLOOR is so remarkably practical . . . with so many imaginative applications. Use our free
advisory service or contact your brick supplier for details.
J.AEREVKIRIYXA

lsfltdLr

Rotd

BRICK AND TILE SERVICE, BOX 6305, SUMMIT STATION, GREENSBORO, N.

C

